
 

 

"WEST OF SOMEWHERE" COWBOY GATHERING!!!  
Horse Ride-Out and Music Fest  

MAY 5th, 6th & 7th, 2006  

Amazing Grace Bed and Breakfast 
136 Hunt Hill Road, Ithaca, New York     (607)-277-8888       amazinggracebnb.com    

Friday night: If your cowboy-camping out here for the weekend, get here in plenty of time 
to set up camp and set up your mini-pen if you've brought the horses....cuz you won't want 

to miss out on our 
~ Cowboy Sing-a-Long, Campfire and Coffee~ 7:00 pm or so.... 

Join Your Hosts, Eric Kincaid and Alicia Dale round back in the Meadow for a Rousing Round of 
Round-Up tunes, some Hard-Core Cowboy Coffee and a Cozy Roast-Your-Rump Campfire. 

Bring your guitar, harmonica...or whatever-you-play and howl along with some Cowboy Favorites 
!! Bring a song or two of your own!  

Eric has ridden his horses and mule, accompanied by Wrangler-dog, "Toughie", in six states out 
West and New York....writing and singing the songs of his life.  

Alicia, Amazing Grace's amazing proprietress, has ridden her "Iron Horse" in 38 States, singing 
and speaking the stories of her life. She has written and recorded her music in Nashville, Tenn.  

Eric and Alicia will be joined by Special Guest Star, 'Sherriff' Jim Wilson, all the way from 
Alpine, Texas, along with local favorites, Marie Burns, Regi Carpenter, Dee Specker, Joe 
Kuckla, Patti Witten, Mark Crispell and many others (TBA). We will also have a Surprise 

Special Guest STAR from California...for everyones delight !  

~ Saturday Horse-Ride Out And Music Fest ~  

Join the campers at morning Chuck before a day of Cowboy Music, Cowboy Stories and some 
Cowboy Poetry, with all our Featured Artists. Open Mike will be every couple of sets, so bring a 
piece of your own to share...heres your opportunity to be a star! Horse ride-outs will be available 

all day ..Enjoy a fourty minute trail rides that takes you through wide, wooded trails, meadows and 
a pine forrest!! Host-a Roast Steve Crispell will be on hand serving up some mighty-fine Bar-B-
Que and other temptations..so bring your appetite! Music will go on into the night with a Karioke 
Time at both 3:00 and 6:00...Dont miss your chance to strut yer stuff... Pony Rides, Cowpoke 
Crafts and Face-Painting will be available for the kids throughout the day so bring the 

wranglers along!!  

~Sunday Mornin' Cowboy Church and Another Day at the Ranch~  

Yippee-Yi-Ti-Yay, Hallellulya, and Praise the Lord...You ain't never seen Church like this 
before...You wont want to miss it!! Lift yer voice and join us in singing some of the Great 

American Cowboy Spirituals and Hymnal Favorite! They'll be Plenty of Amazing Grace to go 
around! As if that werent enough, well have more horse -ride outs and Music! Make a day of it 

and Thank God you're supporting your local  

~Tompkins County Chapter of the American Red Cross~  

Suggested TIcket Price $25.00/ Weekend or $10.00/Day ~ Kids free  
 


